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FOR THE FUEE rilESS.

Mr. Howard: If, Sir, you arc of
opinion that an insertion of the
following hints, can have the least
tendency in removing the abuses
complained of, you will not refuse
them a place in your useful paper.

SPECULATION.
In the varieties of modern spe-

culation there certainly exists none
so completely degrading, or ab-

horrent to every principle of hon-

or, justice, and humanity, as that
which is confidently believed to
be practised on the Poor of the
neighboring counties, by numbers
who arc entrusted with the funds
destined for their support.

In submitting the following
hints, the writer has no object in
view but the cause of the unfortu-- ;
nate; and if, upon a strict and im- -'

partial investigation, it is ascer-- ;
taincd, that there does exist, nu-

merous and just causes of com- -

plaint, the remedy presents itself.
That numerous abuses in this

respect, have been practised can-
not be doubted; and that the. Poor
have in many instances been com-
pelled to receive support at exor-
bitant rates, and in the event of a
refusal to submit to such imposi-
tion, some have been reduced to
the utmost distress, accompanied
with the highest degree of insult
and abuse: when if the sums al-

lowed by the County for their sup-
port, had been placed at their own
direction, they could in every in-

stance have procured the neeessa-- .
ry articles of support in the neigh-- 1

borhood where they reside at a fair
price: this is a circumstance, in
which the Poor are highly inter-- :
ested and which claims the immc-- ;
diate attention of the proper au-
thorities.

It is not insinuated that all who
have the direction of the allow-- ,
ancc made to the Poor by the pub-- !
lie, are participators m tins shame-
ful traffic; as there are some, who
after furnishing articles of sup-
port, to the full amount of their
respective tickets, at a fair price,
have contributed something more
to the scanty portion which mise-
ry claims.

Much might be advanced with
great propriety, as respects the
impositions which are daily prac-
tised, on those who have unfortu-
nately become objects of public
munificence, through the medium
of unfeeling and unprincipled
agents.

At this time, the lower part of
near the Pitt county

line, furnishes one instance which
unquestionably proves the correct-
ness of this statement: and which
lias excited the highest degree of
feeling and indignation in both
counties, where the circumstances
of the case are known. Surely,
the public funds, destined for the
immediate relief of the indigent,
ought not to be subject to the di-

rection or control of unfeeling and
unprincipled speculators: such a
procedure, would in every respect,
be an approximation to what num-
bers of the most intelligent citi-
zens of this county, are already
prepared to experience from that

wolf in sheep's clothing, the Pill
County Poor House.

A CITIZEN.
Autrey's Creek, Pitt county, Au-

gust 7, 1827.

ifcrcign.

From Europe. By arrivals at
New-Yor- k from Havre and Liver-
pool, a great variety of French
and English papers have been re-

ceived the former to the 10th,
and the latter to the 18th August,
inclusive. No improvement in
the prices of our staple commo-
dities, markets remaining as thev
were at our last advices.

The British Parliament was
further prorogued from the 21st
of August to the 2;M of October.
Mr. Canning's remains were in-

terred on the ICth. The English
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preparations
hostilities

obtained, are attributed the
negligence of Gen. Yermoloff,
who established no magazines and
disgusted the inhabitants by his
arbitrary of
Gen. it is said has

the state of and suc-

cess is confidently anticipated.

A letter
Laguira, 23d says:
department the departure of

on the uth last
for remained entirely

disposition is
of hostility, by words only,

against the de-

crees, while exercising the extra-
ordinary
the the
disturbances of Venezuela.
have news to the 10th of July
from states that
the Boli

have been every
papers arc principally filled with disposition manifested to resist
copious details of the ceremonies the Bolivian party, if hostile to the
on occasion, speculations on from the
the formation of the new lust accounts, was at Carthngena

with and at
with 2000 more. cannot

is somewhat to see there is a disposition to
how the nation, ac-- ! create an yet by ma-custom- ed

as they were Bo- - ny it is that
to victory and to conquest, views have been to the

again ' indulge, on the breaking Constitution and establish Go-o- ut

of a petty war with a piratical of more consolidated
power, the of extending powers. deportment ap-thc- ir

dominion. The project of pears to be decidedly for confe-addin- g

to the pos- - deracy of states upon the princi-scssion- s

begins to be discussed in pie of the United States."
A communication has ap- -

peared in one of the journals, re- - Delude in Chili. During the
commending that advantage be latter part of May, and part of
taken ol the present hostilities:, to more ram tell in Chili, than
reduce that country under the ever was known bv the oldest in- -
Ercnch dominion to make it a habitant. swept oft' most of
colony, lie asserts the justice of their grist nulls, one
the measure by virtue of the law fire hundred houses at Santiago,
of retaliation, the Koran estimated that the damage
given this command to its follow- - done to two roll-

ers, which he says they have obey- - lions of dollars. The rivers rose
cd, all you so rapidly, that the mail was not
do not convert." lie received from Santiago at Valpa-th- at

although the expense raiso for ten days, a distance of
oe considerable, yet that ninety
ui men including UUU heavy
cavalry, be suilieientl Buenos and Brazil.
to overcome the of the The Baltimore Gazette remarks:
ieys, which cannot exceed 20.000 When the information first came
bad troops; and as to the inhabit

they would bo likely to join
the invaders. Foreign it
is added, have no reason to be
jealous, as France but few co
lonies; Spain Portugal and Italy
would l)e secured from the

they now sutler; the natives
of Christendom no longer
fill the slave markets of Algiers;
and the tribute now
paid by different nations to these
robbers, be no longer

Accounts from represent
the state of the Peninsula as most
alarming. Insurgent parties arc

or already
various parts of country,

and the leaders in some instances
offer bounties to young adventu-
rers that will in their service.

Letters of the 2i)th of Julv from
St. Petersburg so far
from their being in
rumor that peace had con-
cluded between Russia and Per-
sia, were making to
prosecute with vinr
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to this country that a peace be-

tween Buenos Ayres and Brazil
had been concluded, we doubted
its correctness, and thought it ra-th- cr

a singular circumstance that
Buenos Ayres would consent to
give up any of the disputed terri-
tory, immediately after her armies
had been completely successful,
and were then on the point of ta-

king possession of the whole of it.
This opinion has since been con-
firmed, and a letter of the 5th Ju-
ly, from Montevideo, in reference
to affairs between the Brazils and
Buenos Ayres, says, "The copy
of a Treaty not ratified, but reject-
ed, is enclosed." Another letter,
dated tiic Gth, corroborates the
above, and says that M. Garcia,
the bearer of the propositions from
Brazil, was threatened with per-
sonal insult by the people, and
that the general indignation at
Buenos Ayres was so great, that
much exertion was required to' re-
strain the populace from commit-
ting great excesses. The whole
duair is viewed as an attempt on
the part of the British to acquire
the commercial monopoly of the
Rio Plata: and that the Emneror

of Brazil has suffered himself u.

be made the dupe of those desip.
ing politicians in Europe, who

stop at nothing to further the nier
cantile views of their countrymen.

' Ilayti. A correspondent of
Massachusetts Journal has seer

letters from Paris of the 30th Ju

ly, stating that the Ilayticn gov

crnment is deficient in paying thr

sums they have engaged to payib
the French government; that m,

progress is yet made in adjusting
the St. Domingo claims; and tine

unless Boyer adopts a more e-
nlightened policy towards other im

tions, there is no prospect of hi

ability to meet his engagement
with France.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, l- o-

QJTho Rev. YVM. B. WORRELL
is expected to preach at the Fall Tat

Hiver Tuesday (2d Oct.) before theKc-huke- e

Association, Wednesday at
and Thursday at Greenvilk-- ;

Pitt county.... Com.

jyThe Editors of the Norfolk Her-

ald and Eiizabeth-Cil- y Star are request
ed to continue Mr. Sam' I Farmer's ad-

vertisement until otherwise directed.

Full Races. The races at JVarrcn
Ion commenced on Wednesday last

The Brondrock Races will commence
on the first Tuesday (2d) of October.

The New-Mark- et Races, ou Toes
day, 9th of October.

The Nottoway Races, on Mondav.
29th of October.

Sporting Intclligenccihc XJni
on divided. The Baltimore Ra-
ces commence on the 17th Octo-
ber, and are half free lor the
sportsmen and horses of the
South. The City of Washington
Races commence on the 24th, and
are free only for the sportsmen
and horses north of the Pamun-ke- y

or York River.
I'TUn above paragraph appear

ed in the Warrcnton Reporter, on
winch the .National Intellin-ence- r

remarked:
"We arc afraid that our friend?

in North-Carolin- a are disjAcascd
at our Jockey Clubs having exclu-
ded the Roanoke racers, but sure-
ly without reason. Do they not
........ . i in:ieuivc mar, in so doing, our
Clubs pay them the compliment
of considering them invincible?
Our breeders acknowledge themselves

beaten to their heart's con-
tent they cive up: What more
do our friends in the South ask of
them! Whenever we can pro-
duce animals t hat are able to com
pete, with any chance of success,
with those South of the Pamun
key, our friends may be assured
they will be welcome. Of late,
the associations here and at Bal
timore have had all the pleasure
of making up purses, for the Roa-noker- s

to come and take for ask-
ing. This was not only an oxpen
sh e amusement, but 'it also de-
feated the object of these "trials
of speed," as our friends at Bos-
ton call them, which is, to hold
out inducements to emulation in
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